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 WORKING WITH CHILDREN  CHECK (WWCC) POLICY 

 Preamble 

 In 2006, the Victorian government introduced legisla�on se�ng out a new checking system to help protect children 
 under the age of 18 years from physical or sexual harm. 

 The working with children check (WWCC) creates a mandatory minimum standard across Victoria. The WWCC 
 check helps to keep children safe by preven�ng those who pose a risk to the safety of children from working with 
 them in either a paid or voluntary capacity. 

 If you work or volunteer with children, you may need to apply for a WWCC check. Employers, volunteer 
 organisa�ons and agencies must ensure that any of their staff or volunteers who need a WWCC check have applied 
 for the check before working with children. 

 Since 30  th  June 2010, it has been a legal requirement  that every table tennis club or associa�on comply with the 
 minimum requirements of the WWCC organisa�ons that  do not comply with the legisla�on can face significant 
 financial penal�es (large fines are available under the working with children act 2005[“The Act”] which is one of 
 the key pieces of child safety legisla�on for Victoria). 

 The related Victorian Child Safe Standards (the standards-see also the WTTA Child Safe Policy) now apply to all 
 spor�ng organisa�ons that provide services or facili�es to children within Victoria. This is a legal requirement for 
 spor�ng organisa�ons of all sizes from grassroots clubs all the way through to Na�onal spor�ng organisa�ons. 
 Hence this affects all table tennis clubs and associa�ons and State and Na�onal bodies such as Table Tennis 
 Victoria and Table Tennis Australia. 

 The Standards relate to developing a child safe culture within each organisa�on and include 

 requirements to have prac�ces, procedures and policies in place to prevent and respond to allega�ons 

 of child abuse. WWCC is part of this process. All organisa�ons working with children must take steps to 

 prevent abuse and to ensure safety and well-being. They cannot assume that child abuse or harm does 

 not, and cannot, happen within their organisa�on. Each organisa�on must have a child safe policy and 

 associated WWCC authorised staff, volunteers and members working with children. 

 The Working with Children Check provides: 

 ●  An ongoing check of the person’s criminal record while a WWCC is valid. The WWCC check unit is 

 also advised of any future relevant findings against a person currently registered with the 

 Victorian Ins�tute of Teaching. 

 ●  Employers, voluntary organisa�ons and agencies with the ability to verify WWCC check cards at 

 any �me via the WWCC website 



 ●  A mechanism for card holders to transfer between organisa�ons, unless they are moving from 

 voluntary ac�vi�es to paid employment. Cards are valid for 5 years from the date of issue unless 

 revoked earlier by the Department of Jus�ce or voluntarily surrendered. 

 Purpose 

 The purpose of this policy is to ensure compliance of the WTTA to Table Tennis Victoria’s (TTV's) 

 recommenda�ons on what is considered “best prac�ce” in complying with the Act and the WWCC 

 check. It is developed to ensure the safety of the children involved in table tennis, while providing a 

 level of protec�on for our volunteer, officia�ng and coaching personnel. 

 Exis�ng requirements 

 Applying for a WWCC check is a minimum legal requirement for anyone working with children under the 

 age of 18. As an associa�on the WTTA Inc can at �mes consider addi�onal screening measures such as 

 reference checking, interviews, undertaking a Police check and asking people to sign a declara�on. It 

 should be noted that WWCC check does not protect club or associa�on assets or finances, so alterna�ve 

 screening, such as a police check, may be appropriate for some club or associa�on personnel. 

 It is intended that this policy be read in conjunc�on with the requirements of the Working with Children 

 legisla�on and is not intended to replace or super  s  ede  any of the requirements of the Act. This policy 

 does not replace the legal requirements of the Act. 

 Further informa�on on the personnel requiring a WWCC check is available on the Working with Children 

 hotline 1300 652 879 or on line at  www.jus�ce.vic.gov.au/workingwithchildren 

 The Act is not designed to cover all contact with children. Under the Act, the requirements are for 

 anyone, either paid or unpaid, who engages in “child related work”, is in contact with a child or children 

 in connec�on with one of the 20 occupa�onal fields specified in the Act (Table tennis falls under the 

 category “Clubs, associa�ons or movements of a recrea�onal or spor�ng nature that provide services or 

 conduct ac�vi�es for or directed at children and coaching or tui�on services of any kind for children”) 

 and usually or is likely to involve regular, direct contact that is not directly supervised by another 

 person, to pass a WWCC check. All new and exis�ng members of the WTTA Inc that will be working 

 with children will have to undergo checks before being given the responsibility of supervising any child 

 or children at the centre or any other WTTA ac�vity. 

 Responsibility 

 It is the responsibility of our associa�on to determine which of our volunteers or staff (if any) require a 

 WWCC check and to ensure that the legisla�on is complied with. The aim of this policy is to assist us 



 through the process. It is inevitable that many exis�ng volunteers will require a WWCC check. WTTA 

 keeps a register for WWCCs of its staff, members and volunteers including coaches and visi�ng officials 

 working with under age players (under 18 years of age). 

 Process 

 a) Determine whether a Working with Children check is required. 

 Passing a Working with Children check is required for anyone who is engaged in “child related work” as 

 defined in the Act. To establish whether a WWCC check is required, clubs and associa�ons need to 

 answer the following ques�ons: 

 Is the ac�vity in ques�on “work” as defined in the Act? Generally speaking, any ac�vity that is arranged 

 by the club or associa�on meets the requirement of “work” under the Act. As an example, a roster 

 arranged by a club for transpor�ng junior players to events would be defined as “work” under the Act. 

 However, an informal arrangement between parents to share the transport of their respec�ve children 

 to a centre would not usually be classed as “work” under the Act. 

 Does the work involve regular, direct contact with children under 18 that is not directly supervised by 

 another person? There is no doubt that anyone who is involved in running junior programs, either 

 coaching or compe��ons, whether an accredited coach or not, would meet the defini�on of having 

 regular, direct contact with children under 18, and should therefore have a WWCC check. However, a 

 player who is a member of a pennant team that has junior players would not normally meet the criteria, 

 and would therefore not require a WWCC check. 

 The following informa�on may be of use when deciding whether an ac�vity meets the defini�on 

 outlined above: 

 The term “regular” is not specifically defined in the Act, which says it carries its usual meaning. An 

 ac�vity which takes place twice or three �mes each year probably would not be classed as “regular”, but 

 a junior compe��on which runs for a period of ten weeks in a row would class as “regular”. 

 “Direct contact” is defined as “immediate physical and visual contact”. A coaching session would involve 

 direct physical and visual contact. Similarly, a junior pennant compe��on would involve direct physical 

 and visual contact on the part of the compe��on supervisor. In the case of someone who is umpiring a 

 match between juniors, they would probably not meet the defini�on. 

 “Directly supervised” is direct personal supervision; however it does not need to be constant. A single 

 coordinator  of a junior program who holds a WWCC card  could directly supervise a number of tables on 

 which a junior compe��on or coaching ac�vity is being run. The exact level of supervision that is needed in any 



 par�cular loca�on for any par�cular ac�vity will depend on factors such as the number of tables 

 involved, the ease of viewing the whole area, whether the ac�vity is taking place in different parts of a 

 building and similar issues. It should be noted that the person or people who hold the WWCC cards 

 need to be aware that the direct supervision of other adults involved with the ac�vity who do not hold 

 WWCC cards are an integral part of their role as compe��on/ac�vity organiser. 

 Exemp�ons 

 The WWCC Act provides a number of exemp�ons for the need for a WWCC check. These are people 

 holding a Victorian Ins�tute of Teaching card, police officers, parents of children directly involved in the 

 ac�vity or compe��on (such as a parent with responsibility for a junior team that their child is a 

 member of) and those closely related to a child (such as grandparents, aunts & uncles). However, TTV is 

 not required to accept these exemp�ons and may recommend that all people, whether they are exempt 

 or not. At its mee�ng on Jan 2010, the TTV Board resolved that it should recommend to clubs and 

 associa�ons that all people, whether they are exempt or not, be required to apply for and pass a WWCC 

 check before being permi�ed to con�nue in their roles. The Board has taken this decision on the basis 

 that there is no readily available mechanism for clubs and associa�ons to be no�fied whether there has 

 been a change in the approved status of those holding VIT cards or police officer status and that, to 

 maximise the safety of children involved in our sport, it is be�er to err on the side of cau�on when 

 determining whether to accept the exemp�ons in the Act or not. 

 b) Applying for a Working with Children check 

 Applica�on forms are available at all Australia Post outlets. The WTTA Inc may be able to obtain 

 mul�ple copies for their use and may be able to arrange for bulk lodgement of the forms on behalf of 

 their members. Otherwise, the applica�on forms will need to be lodged individually. Applicants will 

 need to provide proof of iden�ty as outlined in the applica�on form when they lodge the form and will 

 need to have a passport photo as well to a�ach to the applica�on form. When the form is lodged, each 

 applicant will be given a receipt and this is evidence of an applica�on and, for the purposes of 

 compliance with the Act, this is all that is required for clubs and associa�ons. However, it should be 

 remembered that most people will leave their applica�ons un�l the last minute, which means that the 

 process of issuing the WWCC cards will be seriously delayed, the closer to the cut-off date that 

 applica�ons are lodged. TTV would strongly urge all clubs and associa�ons to make sure that 

 applica�ons for WWCC are lodged as soon as possible. In comple�ng an applica�on form, people 

 should make sure that the club or associa�on involved is listed as an organisa�on that the person 



 volunteers or works for and ideally, that TTV is listed as well. Note that it is an offence under the Act to 

 employ someone for child related work who only has a volunteer WWCC card. 

 Once the applica�on has been lodged, the Department of Jus�ce will issue an Assessment No�ce which 

 will no�fy the club or associa�on that an applicant has passed a working with children check. This will be 

 the outcome in the vast majority of cases. There may be occasions when a Nega�ve Assessment No�ce 

 is issued. In the case of an interim nega�ve no�ce, an appeals mechanism is available and a person is 

 permi�ed to con�nue their child related work un�l that process has been exhausted. In very rare 

 circumstances an assessment must be refused by Department of Jus�ce, which means that child related 

 work must cease un�l the appeals process allowed under the Act results in a WWCC card being issued. 

 Obliga�ons 

 Under the Act, clubs and associa�ons are obliged to ensure that all volunteers and employees (if any) 

 who are required to undergo a WWCC check have :- 

 ●  Submi�ed an applica�on for a WWCC check by the due date 
 ●  Submi�ed to the club or associa�on evidence of lodging an applica�on. 
 ●  Passed the WWCC and issued with a WWCC card. 
 ●  Shown to the club or associa�on the card. 

 The WTTA Inc will keep a folder and online taking into account the following: 

 ●  Keep a record of the number and date shown on the applica�on receipt. 
 ●  Keep a record of the number and expiry date of the cards shown to them by volunteers or 

 employees. 

 ●  Respect the privacy and confiden�ality of informa�on that they receive as a result of a WWCC 

 check. 

 The status of any par�cular WWCC card can be verified online at the Department of Jus�ce’s Working 

 with Children website. 

 Conclusion 

 There are substan�al penal�es for failure to comply with the Working with Children Act. It is TTV’s view 

 that, where there may be some doubt about whether a WWCC check is required or not for a specific 

 person, clubs and associa�ons should err on the side of cau�on and ask for a WWCC check to be 

 undertaken. The prime purpose of the Act is to provide a safer environment for those under 18 years of 

 age, and to provide some protec�on for club and associa�on volunteers. 

 In the first instance, any queries about WWCC checks should be addressed to the Department of Jus�ce 

 Working with Children informa�on hotline on 1300 652 879 or the website. 



 h�ps://www.workingwithchildren.vic.gov.au/. TTV is happy to assist clubs and associa�ons in mee�ng 

 these responsibili�es and will provide whatever informa�on it is able to. The informa�on set out is 

 designed to help clubs and associa�ons meet their obliga�ons under the Act. 
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